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More or 'Em.
The Chicago lima isalleging that the letters

of "Junius"bavc appeared in this paper as edi-
torials. This is another infantile disorder to
which our neighbors are strangely subject It
rages fearfally among certain classes of juven-
iles, particularly thote of Irish descent. It is
familiarly called "lying," but is known to tbe
faculty as mendacium imnentum. Withoutpre-
tendingto be learned in the curative art, we
should prescribe squills. i

- » i
The Great Fraud.

We print on another page there]K>rt of the Sen- i
ate Investigating Committee on the Canal check '
fraud. It present* simply a resume of the /acts 1
whichhave already appeared in our columns, and ]
clo?e* witha resolution giving authority to bUaf- !
ter the adjournmentof the Legwlatiire and con- '
tinue the examination. Theamount of principal ,
and interest of which theState hasbeen defraud- i
ed, is placed at $223,152.CG. The Committte do «
not expressan opiuion as to4be guilt of -any i»r-
ticular person or personß, but tbey exonerateGov.
Bis-ell from all blame in the premises. The Sen-
ate adopted the report and resolution, authorizing
tbe Committee to proceed with the examination

of witnesses,aud to sit on their ownadjournments. 1
One thousand copfcs of the report were ordered
to lie piloted, aud the testimony itself is to be j
published verbatim. j

Condition of the City Finances. <
It haspassed intoa maxim, that

not lie. Bat a wrong a&e of them will tell c
the biggest kinds of falsehoods. The Times, «

hoping; to make a little temporary polili- t
cal capital for its party, has assailed the a
Comptroller'* fiscal flatcmeat, and attempts
to create the impression that the finances of t
the city have been waste fully and conuptly
administered during tbepresent administra-
tion. This we propose to show is utterly un- -Jt>w. The city has never had an adurniistra- t
lion that Ims more honestlyand faithfully apr
propriated its revenues. During the year, J
tbe city has not lost, by defalcation or pccu-
latioo, a siogle dollar. If tho demandsupon s
this ftdiniuistrutiouhiwjexceeded itsrevenues J
and obliged it to resort to temporary loans*, a
the reason is, that it has had to shoulderdebts J
contracted l>y previous administrations. Its
own legitimate expenses have leen fully R
covered and paid by its own revenues. Ibis J
fact we ftball demonstrate and place beyond
caviL Thepresent article will be brief; we
hball reserve details and particulars for sub-
beqnent examination and statement. The
preajut administration committed one grave v
error, aud It is that which has given the
Time* its main basis for misrepresentation :it J
attempted the difficult feat of paying morj i
than a dollar of dubt with a dollarof inc. me. n
It levied only taxes enough to meet its own [j
necessary expense?, and ncd;rtook to pay the o
deficits of former administrations. *

Togo back to the source or fountain head
of thewhole trouble : When Dyer's admin-
istration went out of poivur in March 1857, it ij
had consumed theproceeds ot fourteen mills
taxation, and all theother revenues it could 3
lay its hands upon. It &Uo ate up one bun-
dred thousand dollars of borrowed money,
and added tbesame to the permanent debt of
the city, on which Wentwoi th and liaines J
have since been paying the intercs 5 and over e
and above these, it bequeathed to its succes- e
sors a legacy of $194,092, of dcblx, which 0
theRepublicanshave slucebeen struggling to i
pay. In other words, the expenttt ot Dyer'a £
administration, iu a single year, exceeded its
income by $294,092 !

Wentworth came into power in March, 1
1857. lie caused a taxol seventeen mills to
be levied—fifteen outside of the lamp dis- n
trict?, aud largely increased tbe revenues *

ffooi fines and licenses, lie managed to car-
ry on the Governmentwithout addtag to the b
fundeddebt, and reduced, to sjme extent, the
floating debt. Hepaid off $119,003 of Dyer's
debl?, leaving $75,U&9 for Haines to pay.
But, iu order to do fcO, there was tunud *
over to Haines to pay various items, sm h 1
as $34,01>0 for improving theCourt Houseand
square; $21,152, bonds of Geo.%\ Lee, bo*
longtug to the funded debt, which had fallen
due ; $21,602 for improving Dearborn Park, j
contracted loruoder Wentworth ; $20,839 be-
lougitig to the sewerage fual, collected in
1857 5 aud $4,919 for the steam engiuc 1
"Long Julio," besides B«me smaller items, 1
making inall $110,21G. So that in truth '
when Haines came into office he fouud a ,
floating debt upon his bauds amounting to (
$186,305, for which be was called upon to s
provide themeans ofpayment. Hehas carried :
through his administrationwithout adding a 1
dollar to the permanent debt, but has re- j
dnced the floating del)t to $131,303, which
is lets? liy $53,945 Utan lie found it a year t
ugo. i

Wentworth levied a general tax of 17 mills J
inside and 15 mills outsidt! of the lamp dis-
trict, which yielded him $507,000. Haines
levied 13 mills inside, and 11 mills outside
of the lampdistrict, which yielded h!m S-ISO,- 1
000. Consequently the taxes this year are
$137,C00 lighter than lost year. Let this
important fact be borne in mind, that the
taxea are one hundred and niinnr-anvES (
Tflou-ANP iijiXAßs less than last year. Had
Mayor Haines assessed the same amount of
tuxes aa last year, be wonld have paid off ,
the last dollar of the floating dobt that
descended from the Dyer administration. I
This much mu-it be Kiid : he bas made no new
contracts for his puccessor to has
paid as he went. All the outstanding float-
ing debt was created by the last Democratic
administration, aod not a dimeof it by eilbcr
Wentworth'* or flaincs'. During the past
year there has been expended for permauent
und necessary improvements, the following
euros of money : '

Fctiool ht-u'es. »t*ara appara'ua a&A fursUore.....
KewbrlJict*. 3-'tU5
&:e>raa'i«l liand estates, baildlncs iorswne. ami

horses (or same 55.491
GMirt House aod Public ttqosre... 4U.U00

Iu these items we find about one lmndred
and fifty thousand dollars which can not bo
properlycharged to theordinary expeufes of
the City Government; though ihes expendi-
tures were necessary to the public
good.

We have shown in generalterms and here-
after will'furnitih the details:

Fntsr. That not a dollarbas been added to
the fundeddebt ef the city exclusive of &ew-
orage,but on the contrary, that it has been
reducod this year $20,000. "•

Second. That the taxes have been actually
reduced by the large Eum of $137,000, or
four mills on thegeneral assessment.

Tnrß3. That the floating debt is $64,000
less than Tom Dyer left it, who added SIOO,-
000 to thepermancot debt.

Focbth. The city bas not lost a -dollar by
defalcation or peculation during the year.

Fifth. That this administration has made
no new debts, but paid as it went.

Sixth. That next year the large tax
levy devoted to permanent improvements,
now completed and paid for, can beemployed
to pay off the balanceof thedebts created by
theDemocratic tax-eaters—providedalways,
thai sold tax caters are not allowed to get
back luto the Treasury, lor another yearat
least. *

—-,

Tfee nissonri and Mississippi United-*
The First Train through lrom Han-
nibal.

IFrcm tbe 8U Joseph Jonrnsl, Feb. 15th.l
Agreeable to expectation and annoeneemeot,]

both ends of the Haauibaland St. Joseph"Bail- |
road were made to moet 00 Satarday evening
last, the 12th inst., and the first tbroogh train I
from the Mississippi, Father of Waters, reached
here on Sanday eveaiof, thus cnitiog by iron
bands the two great~riverß,'and drawing the
Great West into the middleof civili*uum.

' Joaeph is no longer In the mystic
region is now somswhers in tha aeigbborboed
of Pike's Peak and tbe Bockv Monntaiciu .The
fir*t through trainbroogbt legions ot gold seek-
er* from the North and East, who. came as thegoaeersand advance guard of IhoßMnde yetto

llow. •

This is a great eventasAla&guijcals perfectly
inadequate to speak of the rich fatare which u

Store lor tbe faithful, ';w

Twenty Lake Vessels for the Ocean
Trade.

Messrs. J. L. Hiird & Co.,Detroit, |we see, ad-
vertise for tlie charter of twenty Orst-cla?? vessels
fortlie British West Indies, Hamburg, and Eng-
lish port*. Offers for theabove porta direct, re-
ceived op till tbe 25 Ui ofFebruary. Vessels to
beready to load by April 13Ui, h-j as to getcat of
tbe St. lanj-eoce as toon ax the ice will penult.

The Detroit Tribune In noticing tbe move to
open ft direct trade between Detroit aod Ibe West
lßdies,£%es that tbe vessels will tikeoat staves,
choice limber, floor, etc., and return with sugar,
molasses, fruits, aod every description of goods
peculiar to. that region, artie'e* of everyday con-
sumptionwith the people of Michigan. Tbe Tri-
bune snytz

We understand a number of the wealthiest
sod moat iotiueutial merchants of Europe, as
weU as Kome of the heaviest New York dealers,
have Uken4>old of this enterprise, mod that its
triumphant success is a fixed fact. They firmly
believe that tbe twenty vessels now advertised
for, wiU be bat tbe vanguard of an immense
trade both to tbe Earopaan and West India
jwrta, of which Detroit, from its central posi-
tion and rich resources of tbe vast region of

1 which it is tbe natural mart, will be the head
quarters on tbeLike*.
Great Discovery of Silver Mines in Ari-

zona—fillibabter Jfovetneuts.
[Special Correspondence of th: Louisville Journal.]

fix Asrosio, Texig, Feb. 6. lSj9.

It may not be uninteresting to yournumerous
patrons and readers to know what is goingon in
this part of tbe world. There is great excite-
ment here among all classes, owing in pert to
the great and enormous amount of silver which
bas been discovered at tbe mines of the Veiled
Aleadows in Sonora and Arizona, near Herma-
cillo and Tepicqae. It lies inblocks and pannels,
jpreighiagiPJnany.insUßa-tone, yielding from
seventy to ninety per cent, of ziocandlead with
copper. Tbereare companies organising in ev-
ery county in Western Texas, and tbelever is
spreading preparatory to emigration from here
to El Paso and Douua Auna aa soon aa the grass
shall spring up of sufficient height to sustain
animals, which will be in ten days or two weeks.
There have been large claimsorpurchases made
by the Southern Aid Association Company of
New Orleans, which covers much of this miner-
alregion.

"General Henningsen, Col. Johu Markbam,
'Mdj. Walters, Capt t\ White, and Lieut. Edgar
Hewitt, of tbe Nicaragu&n army, have arrived
here to lead a largeparty of emigrants who are
rendezvousing at this point, together witha par-
ty beaded by Colonel Kinney* from Corpus i
Chmti.

Gen. Wm. Walker, Lieut Maury, Capt. Fos-
sane, and CoL Frank Anderson, of tbe N'icara-
goan are at Galveston, en route via Vera Cruz. <
and will precede ttie whole party for Fort Ynma j
and Hermacillo, in Sonora, where lien. Walker ,
first figured in a revolutionary movement in
Sonora.
Imnst hasten to attend a meeting of tbe f mi- ,

grantsof tbe HoustonSouthern Aid Association.I wilt give too farther particulars in my next
communication. You will please publish*this. >

Your friend," 1BOONS G. Bbapt, S. A. A. S. (

A California Tragedy* '
Tbefollowing item of news was brought by

thelast Overland MoiWrom Califjrnia: •
Mrs. Gilman, who had been divorced from (her husband, was found by him at a ball at the

Lansome Hotel. He approached and seized 1
ber by tbe wrist, when she screamed. Whit-
more, tbe proprietor of the botel, thinking ,
from his wild looks thatbe intended to kill her, ,
interfered, together with Capt. Russell and 1
others. Gilioau fired three shots, wounding •
Russell mortallyand Whitmore dangerously. .

Winter Staging in Minnesota. |
ButUauk'd MailStage cumu tu nuirn-

in at 11 o'clock,—twenty-lour hours Itom La 1Crtwse. Ttie stages travel maiuly up«»u tbe river, '
the ice ruad vc'ty excellent. Hurra lor the ]
Mail L'ne—Kurbank makes better average time. .
tiiati the Steamboats did Ja*l summer.—&t. Paul
Pionter. {

, ,0, T I
Escape oroks of tub Dora.—A report came i

to us lust evening, tbroogh a reliable source, i
thatDr. Doy and son succeeded in mukiog their
escapefrom ibe Platte county jail on Thursday
evening. The alarm was soon given, however,
and one of the prisoners waa recaptured. The
other(which, we are unable to state,) succeeded
in making good bis escape, although a party was
immediately organized to scour the woods aod
surrounding country.—LeavtnworliTimet, 12fA.

— i
E37~The Rock Island Argue says that Mr. D.

L. Barnes, Collector for Bowling Township, last
Tuesday lost between Rock laland and Camden
nine huuirtd doll-ire, or thereabouts, which be
was bringing to town topay over to tbe County
Treasurer. Four hundred dollars was in gold—-
the balance in bank notes. He bad it in bis
breast pocket, from which it escaped without
his knowing it. He came in on horseback.

gSF* Miss Alice J. Chase, sister of Gjvernor
Chase, of Obio,: &ied at Columbus, on tbe 17th.,
inst., alter a few bonrs illness. She was 62
years of age.

TSLJI: "city.
Republican Ward Meetings and City

Conventiou.
Tbe RewMican vot rrs of the city of Cfclc*(co are re-

on cited to tneetln ibelr respective Wards, at the pla*ei
b rtlnaftcr des'jraa'eil, on «VtI)NK3DAY tbe Sid dayof
February. tt "X o'clock P M-, fur ibe selection cfDelf-
catte to a<*onvcatlon tobe held for tbs nom'nation of
candidates to be voted for by the city at large, at tbe en-
sntoxMa ch Municipal Kl.ctloi. a-d fjr the nomination
of candUatej for Street Comml&butu-, (to be chos- n by
Delegatesf-om theirrespective Dlvitlons.) and for candid.'
ales for Aldermen and CoatUbles to tbe several Wards.
Tbe meetliesalll be called to oider by the Ward Com-
mitters at o'clock precisely.

The PelegaU* to the Cunventlon are apportioned si
i follows;
I . De'eiates. Delegates.
PlrstW»rd .. 9 Slrth Ward .

It
H<ondWsrd - 13 Seventh ** 10I Third ■ ~ 9 Ktshth " 8I *' 7 Muth ** 5
liOU "

..V leoth M 7
* Tbe places of holding the mcstloxs in the different
Wards will be as fellows:

FimWaid—Oritn'.ilouse, SBS Stite slreet. corner of
Van Baren.

Second Ward-Entf*e Uonse Ko, 7.State street, be-
tween V«n Ilaren and narrlion.

Third VFaid—Sheriff'i Office.
Frurtb TTard —Armory.
Fif hWard—Uor-er'e HalL Wejt Randolphstreet.
Sixth Ward-West Market Uall,
Seventh Ward—No 123 North Wel'a street, north ofQa-

tar! o-
Fighth Ward—Vortb M»rket HsIL
Ksntb Ward—Rnjclaellou'e Ko. 8.
Tenth Ward—Nlemeyer's Uctd, corner of Caoal and

Mitchell ttretta.
The Deleestes elected at the Ward HecUnita, wilt meet

inConvention at theMCCII'.XICS' ISSHTOTE BAI.U
on TIIDBiDAY, tbe S4tb day ofFebraarr. at - o'clock.
P. M.i for tbe pnrpose ot in*kln* nominations.

By order oftbe Executive Commlttes.
ISAAC N. ARNOLD, PresllenL

lluar HoTLian. Sccr^ta-j,

Proclamation*
Mitor'p Ornc». Cnicion.)

Vvo. 19th. 18-y. S
Wdkbkai, arrangements have been to

celebrate the anniversary of the Birthday of
Washington, upon the-2d inet. And an ulmoat
universal desire is expressed to have tbe same
observed in our city as a Xational Holiday, I
therefore, solicit and recommend the suspen-
sion, so faraa. is practicable on the part of the
citizens of Chicago, of their daily avocations.
Ialso recommend that tbe public schools and
pubhe offices be closed on that day, that all cit-
ixens deairona of ao doing, may unite in • fit-
ting tribute to the memory of tbe father ofhis
country. JOILV C. HAINES, Mayor.

Republican Clnb*
Tbe Executive Committee of the Republican

Club will meetat their rooms in the Mechanic'a
Institute building, on ibis (Monday) evening at
7% o'clock. A full attendanceis desired.

By orderof tbe Committee.
Hkkkt Howiavd, Secretary.

• Fourth Ward Meeting. Itopublicans of
the Fourth Wardarc earnestly requested to meet
Monday evening, the 2Ut of Febroary, at 7£
o'clock P. M., at the Illinois House, South Wells
street, near Tau Boren.

As thiswill be tbe only gathering before tbe
primarymeeting, it is important that all should
tornoat so>s to get at tbe true sense of tbe
voters. By order of the Ward CommiUoe.

Ward —A Republican meeting of
the German Republican Club of the Tenth i
Ward, will be held on Monday evening, Feb. CI, i
at 7# o'clock, at the Club Room, corner of 19th
mud Morgan atreets. Tbe above Club invitesiti-.
members and the Republican eitissns generally,
to attend a meeting to'nominate delegates for
the primary-meeting. C. Scbmidt, Sec'y. -

. £xxth Wasd Rctcbltcxk Clcb.—A meeting
of thaKinth Ward Bepublicas Clubwill bebalduon Monday, tbe31st of February, at P. M.,

' at Math. Bchuh's Baloon onWoloott street, be*
[ tweenWhite and Whiting sis, ftd block north of

i Chicagoavenua. Tea Cqxkittis.
j -

ST Maaara. Korria A
have the papers for the* week, alsos Qode/.forHarob, l|te Neir York and Boston

• dalUei, 4c. .
eo QT" The English papers of January 29Lh
T vera received yeaterday byMcSally A Co.; 81"
A ; Dearborn street. They >xav« Mo, It of "Par
] MuaicalFriend," and tbe stck ITaxfjclUrch.

Tna lnas or ; Mabch - Co«jdsbid PArnoLoa- ,
icallt Ain Ornißwux.—The ides of March are j
at hand > theirpremonitory spmptoms greet us j
everywhere. The mud in tbe streets, and
toncheaof "etherial mildness" in tbe weather,
ahop windows and the fashionplates of tbemag-
azines " for next month/' alladvise us that win-
ter is wearing thin, and that from the posses-
sion ofa bald crown it will soon come to have
no crown at aIL February Is a short monthund
this un't leap year. March 'is close upon us.
forward March.

Bat thereare pathological symptoms abroad
in tbe land that second folly sad clearly the
hints of thesky, and fore ebrdowing of tbe cal-
endar. Infallibleis thediaguoaia.of the pr era-
lent diseaseof theseason wbieb more truly than
inflaenza, hoarse colds, and the flowiogof ma*

pie sap tells thatMarch is upon us. It is a dis-
ease, Heaven be praised, that in the tardy
triumph of Lucy Stone T a doctr.'nes, affects only
humananimals of tbe masculine gender, as yet
but onehead of the household, the master of the
family, tbemale biped, genushomo. Thfc malady,
the mania ot office-seebicg is at sacU se.u-aos
prevalent, in most communities, the Spring j'ever
thatprecedes tbe SpringElection.

About now in exhibiteda decided tendency to
vigorous sprootiog in those seeds of patriotism
thatevery manis supposed to carry in his bofom,
which all expect to see stirred up and sunned on
Fourths of July and 22ud of Februarys, "Corn-
walltsDjys," or whatever other anniversary aiay
bring to bear the proper and geoial inflaence?.

And this annual Spring sprouting of patriot-
' ism is not a bad thing by any means, reader, for
have you ever conaidered what would happen
if it required as much coercion to fill the upper
storiesof our Court House, lor instance, as the
lower, that basement of Jailor Andrews, where
JobnJubb and William Binks certainly look
back on little voluntary electioneering on tbeir
part to aecure their present cellular condition.
Suppose, let us say, that the citizen condemned
by tbe votes ofhia fellow citizens to one year's
hard labor aa Mayor of the city was, like Jubb
and Binke, et.aalt. t always on the look-out for a
chance to run away, or thata force of police-
menwere required to bring the twenty Alder-
men up to tbe workof attending at the Council
Chamber, or that the Comptroller's otlice need-
ed double barring to prevent its incumbent
from bolting, or that collectors and constables
walked about in leg shackles. Does not tbe
reader see that we, the public at large, should
be greatly the worse for this reluctance, on the
part o( our servants, to till the offices we, tbe
great public, assign tbem.

But la tbe periodic action ; of these patriotic
glands whilea little excitement may notbs un-
healthy, there is a tendency to an excels of tbe
same that may puss over into a disease, and licit
too, of no blight nature,piiuful to the victim, un-
pleasant to his friends aud noxious in the commu-
nity. A disease, we say; let nj lookat soute of
its causes and symptom*. Tbe incumbency of an
office, the handling of its perquisite* on minds of
a ccrtaiu structure produceorganic changes, the
whole man as it were crys'alizingaaetv üb->ut that
office, on the world-tridcprinciple known to young
ladies at Fancy Fair*, iu theiralumn baskcU. For

tbis kind, there is no cure but speedy
amputation, a course of reducedprivate life, ab-
stemious habits of walkaud ou pub-
lic questions,aod gentle butcontinued exerciseat
one%s own private business. This alone can rendur
the poorpatieut, less disgusting aud bis life less
a burden to himself aud his friends,aud iu tim?,
may bring a care. la to last stages tbe man who
exisiß solely forpublic tfßcc becomes a very sloth,
and like that more celebrated thauhonoredanimal
mighty on his "own limb" but off tbe same, a
poorcrawling thing, all its powers of locomotion
ab-orbed and degenerated iuto mere prehen^ility.

Thusinach of caa?es aud effects—now of sym-
ptoms ; aud we would observe that these latter
arc so well markedas to leave no one either blind-
lyhimself to lapse into themalady, or allow 1m
friend, unwarned, a fate so p'ainful. The fust
symptoms we conceivemti3t be an itching sensa-
tion, attended by spasmodicor nervous twitching.
As the result in the earliest stage of tbe com-
plaint, the victim manifests an inordinate ten.
dency to hauut places of public resort, to nib,

against coteries in comers. The twitchings of
thebrachial, cervicalfind facial mu«clesfrequently

become inteuse ; the poor victim shakes hands
with everybody bows to all alike, exchanges
smiiing glances and knowing winks, aud in ex-
treme ca«es becomes the very symbal of unrest.

The fymptoma even extend to his apparel.
Bloggß, tbe millionaire, in thisunhappy caso
exchanges his garment* of staid respectability
for a coat of the cut-away order, is caught
attending ward-meetings with bis pants tucked
in bis boots, while on the other hand young
Binkle, aimilarly affected, lays asidea mena-
gerie coat, a rest of magnificent desigo, aod
pantaloons frowning in Alpine scenery, and
comes oat, actually meeting oldBloggs half way
on the distance that ordinarily severs theblack-
guard fromthe staidcitizen.

Another symptom is inordinate thirst. The
victim seems to know no limit to his bibulous
tendency, and even as tbe insane man imagines
all men mad, so doesbe ot whom we write, irn-

|agine*all men thirsty; and farther, thatit is hia
beidficent errand to minister to such thirst.
"What will you take to drink ?" reader in
these times is a serious question; it is
tbe exptrimenium erucit in mostcases. When it
strikesyour ear, look your interrogatorstraight
in eye aod firmly but gently ask him "what office
be is running for." \

When tbe dog star rages and epidemic dis-
orders fly abroad on tbe summer winds, it is
tbe duty of all to watch tbe sanitary condition
of tbemselves and tbeir neighbors. At this
trying time it is the duty of every good man
and true to watch, for their eradication, tbe
first traces of tbe painful and shocking disease
that precedes the ides of March. In cases
where thesame be demanded, let tbe treatment,
if it be even tbe knife and the hot iron, be
speedy and prompt, that of the
season may not swell tbe already frightful list
of incurables, of no use to themselves or the
public unless gently swinging to the brecie ot

. public favor in firmhold of the particular limb
each one covets. We have asylums for the
blind, the deaf, and the dumb, tbe insane, for
idiots and the indigent, even for inebriates,
shallit ever come to pass, as the result of elec-
tions, that we mnst establish asylums for the
incurables among the office-seekers! We shall
see. In the meantime let private skill and indi-
vidual common sense be exerted to keep the

in chtck.
Tax Ladies' CoKcsar.—TheStrekosch Grand

Opera,Troapegive a matinee at M'Vickers the a,
ter on Tuesday next, the anniversary of Wash-

birthday. A magnificent programme
has been laid out, and we speak by tbe card in
informing our readers that it will be magnifi-
oently performed. The whole tffair is in the
hands of tbe ladies, who have left nostone un-
turned to make it one«f the moat aaceeFsfal
concerts of the eeuon. Occurring in theday
time it will give ladies an apportunityof going
unaccompanied and weexpect to fiod there an
uncommon crowd of the tashion and elite of the
city. The programme consists of operatio gems
and classical extracts, and a rich mosieal feast
may be expected, which will satisfy tbe de-
mands of all, and we trustmaterially swell the
Ml Vernon fand, to which theproceeds will be
applied.

Pigiox 8&ootixo PaivAta Matches ox Sat-
Croat.—On Saturday last two private matches J
were made betweenmembers of the Audubon j
Club of thiscity, resulting generally in crack
sihooting, fnlly sustaining the reputation of the
Clab. The particular result of the matches
were:

let Match—Messrs. Abbey and Hatch against
Steel and Porter, eleven birds each. Steel and
Porter winning by one bird.

SdMatch—Messrs. MilwardandEvans against
Walker and Swift, same number of birds aa be-
fore, Evans and Walker tieing each other, and
Milward beating Swift. Milward and Evans
winning by two birds."

Oat of thislatter match has sprangathird bo-
tweenWalker and Evans, to be decided on Sat-
urdayofnext week.

Tub OuakdNational Banquet on the 22d.
Tbe banquet at the Richmond House promises to
be a grand affair, and onejn every way worthy of
the occasion. Among the many distinguished
men who been invited to attend, some hare
already rfgnified their intention of being present.

! The fact thatladiesare to grace this banquet with.
, their presence, wfll add very mach to itj attiac-
, tiveoes; aud it seems quite In keeping with the

occAsion that ladies should Attend, aa thenetpro-
-1 ■ ceeds of it are to be placed in the hands of the

I ladfes, far tbe ptupoae'of rescaiog from- destruc-
r- ttarthe HoaV&a3~Gnre of the "Father ofhia
,* Country.*

:"

. ..1., „
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CHICAGO, MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 21, 1859.
Thb Hoke or the Feixxdless.—l\farrt. Ed-

itor*: Iwould.adilafew words to those already
ably written in b< -half tbe "Home of tlie Friend-
less." May we not hope tbat all charitablehearts
willrespicd.b/ contributing something towards
the'suppoitof thistruly humaneinstitution. The
tea party this wveniog at tbe Metropolitan Hill
gives aa opportunity to' all, and we look for an
oveifloivlng Uobeand munificentdonations Tbe
good that b is been, and is still being accomplish-
ed by tbe meaftsof the "Home™ U incalculable,
and now that i£ls planted opon a firmbasis bythe
Charter latelygranted jt,we feel no hesitation In
asking the sympathy-andaid of aIL

Let the deception Committee, whosebusiness it
will be tUdafternoon an.'l evening to receive do-
nations,be fully*, occupied, and' the hearts of all
friends of thecause be gladdened by the noble
contributionreceived.

We feel no hesitancy incaliingopon cZJforbflp.
Thii is Dot a eectionjl or denominational aUair; it
is one ir* whichvose hearts can jolawho lore tbe
cause, asd feel fbr thewants of one common bu-
manify, it is not enough to receive tbe good
wishes,as we havereason to think we do, of tbe
pub'tic, but we desire their substantial aid,and the
biasing which God gives to those who feed tbe
tbe bangiy and clothe tbe naked, will be theirs.
VVe wait with for theresult.

Tbat the Great, Giver of all things may open
many hearts to respond to oar call, U our most
earnest prayer. .

Chicago, February 2L •

Chicago jfAxurAcruaas Hoots ! Boors! I—For
the lapt lew weeks it has hfihrmrad all prudent
people to hare a care for their "understand-
ings," for in to doing large expenses forcough
drops might be To those who may
hare been'earelesa in thisregard, wewould pre*
aeribe a visit to oar friends Pearson & Dana,
Jfo. IS4Lake street. The fourth story of their
establishment is dferoted to manufacturing, and
tbe otbar ttyee stories to the wholesale and re-
tail trade. Tbey 4ave tome twelve hondred va- '
oieiies of work, each eo arranged and labeled 1thai thecustomer can be suppliedat a moment's ■
notice. Our own "understanding" can testily i
to thesubstantial characterof their work. Tbey
are fally prepared-for the wholesale and retail
trade, witha largeand well selectedassortment.

Sous or Malta.—The Grand Commandery for
the Northwestern States will assemble in Su-
preme Conclave at tbeTremontHouse, on Mon-
day the Slit day of Febraary, at 11 o'clock A.
M. precisely, that day being the fourth day af-
ter the Lunar Eclipse, and five thousand eight
hundred and fifty nineyears since the first veil
was drawn which enshrined the Arcana. All

I members are requested to attend as business of
importance will be transacted.

Per order. J, H. Williams,
Supreme Grand Commander.

Namu of Ojjkert of the Grand Commandtry of
of tk* Son* of J(alia for th« SorihteaCern

• iStatet:
Supreme GrandCommander, Isaiah H. Wil-

liams Supreme Vice Grand Commander, Daniel
W. Boss; Lord High Chancellor, Philip A.

. Hoyne; Sdpreme Grand Secretary, William
W.Peck; Supreme Grand Recorder, Bam 1. B.
P. Higgins; Supreme Grand Treasurer, Cyrus
P. Bradley; Supreme Grand Conductor, How-
ard Jenks; Supreme Grand Sergeant, James
W. Musson; Supreme Grand Surgeon, J. A.
Hahn; Supreme Grand Musician, J. M. Mozart;
GrandAlmoner, George W. Gage; Grand Mas-
ter of theHorse, Cbaa, W. Birker; Grand Ad
miral, JoshuaL. Marsh; Grand Tyler, Henry
G. Williams; Grand Lecturer, James J. Clark-
son; Jndge Advocate, David Stewart

Boabd op Thade.—Tbe following reaolotlon-s
werepassed at the meeting of the Board of Trade
onFriday:

Whebeas, It has pleased a wiseCreator to take
to himself James A. Kinney and Luke J. Wil-
liam*, E-qrs.,memberso! this Bojrd of Trade;
therefore.

Resolved, Tbat mjill their telations with thus
Board tli-y have invariably exemplified all the
qualities tbat characterizd upright merchants and
honorable mea. k

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with their
families In tuis great ufHictiou.

Resolved, That tho loregolng be published in
the datly papers of thia city, and madea mat'er of
record by tbe Board.

Resolved, Tbat copies of these resolutions be
forwardedto the families of the deceased*

Thb Matxskb oir tbb 220. -In order that the
public may more fully understand the object of
tbe Matineeat McVicker's Theatre, on tbe 22d,
1 will state that all tbe proceeds, after paying
theexpenses, will be paid over to E. T. Tint-
bam, Eeq., Treasurer of Committee of the La-
dies' Mount Vernon Fund.

A statementwill be made through the daily
papers of the amount received.

Jiro. B. Draks, Ch. Matinee Com.
Citt Tract Misiio-'uar Sociktt.—The first

meeting of tbe Board of Managers(composedof
the pastors and one delegate from each church)
of thissociety, will be held in tbe lectnre room
of tbe First Baptist Church, this (Monday)after-
noon at 4 o'clock. It is tbe time forprojecting
tbeMissionary operations of the society for the
ensuing year. A general attendance is re-
quested. E. F. Dicjuxsav, Sec'y.

Chicago Ttpoqbapiucal Uxxoir.—Members of
tbeChicago Typogrsphical Uoion, both Hono-
rary so% active, are notified to meee at their
hall, in Portland Block, corner ot Washington
and Oesrborn streets, on the morning of the
22d February, at 9 o'clock precisely, for tbe
purpose ofjoioing tbe procession on ibst day.
Apunctualattendance is expected. By order,

M. C. Mistxaa, president.

Washjsqtok's AxNiviasAßr.—Tbe oration
and concert willcome eff at Metropolitan HaU
on tbe 22d, at 3)£ P. M. Doors open at 2)4 P.
M. Ticketscan be had during Monday at the
principal hotels, and at Wells* store, and on
Tuesday at Wells' store only. Ticket office
will be open on Tuesday, at faalf-past two, P. M.

CmciGo Theological Ssbutabt,—The cata-
logue of officers and students of the Chicago
Theological Seminary has been received. Tbe
Faculty consists of Rev. Joseph Haren, Rev.
S. C. Bsrtlett and Rev. F. W. Fitk. Tbp
students in tbe senior and junior class number
twenty-eight '

Lictoaa ar Pecrassos Hate*.—Professor
Haven, of the Chicago Theological Seminary,
will lecture before tbe ToongPeople's Associa-
tion of the New England Cocgregatiooal
Church, on Monday evening/at seven o'c'nck,
09 theCharacter and Timesof OliverCromwell,
at the New Eoglaod Church, earner of Wolcott
and Indiana streetai Tbe publio are invited to
attend.

Irs all Wrjcht.—So saw they who hare oc-
casion to test tbe skill, and cuisine of John
Wright, at bis capital establishment on Clarfc
sichaccompaniments thereto, harepnthis worka
street, oppositethe Court House. Sich bivalves,
and his praise into the months of all good feed*
era about town.

Tb« Sngricnp. Poisoxixq Oass.—The Coro-
ner's Jury yesterday, in tbe cue of thecolored
man suddenly deceased, whose body was ex-
bamed ea account of suspicion of foul play,
gave a* verdict of death by inflammation of the
bowels. _

Tutrxnia!—Febrniry, yesterdayeraniag,waa
evidently anttcipaUng, or perhaps only getting
in trimher fireworks for the approaching 22d,
as the clouds that lay about tbe boriaon just
after dark were lightening in a decidedly *vm-
mer-y way.

Look out ros ma*.—Ooanterfeit do's ca tbe
Bank ofLoniaville, (old plate) payable in this
city, are in circulation, and will deoeive the beet
judges,unless they are on the tnarp lookout for
them. The engravingis eoaner than thegenu-
ine; paper and generalappearance good*

! Tsi Wisn Foaas.—Messrs. Barrett
& Barton, Ko. 11l South Water street, have
embarked in tbe wholesale Tobacco trade, and
present a choice and excellent stock, with e*.
eellent facilities to maintain their rfputatioa is
the same way. -

Poit pmcs Koncx.—ln Accordancewith the
generally expressed desire that the coming anni-
versary of Washington's Birthday be observedaa
a holiday, this office will open on the22d
8 A.M. and close for tbe remainder of the dayat
10;30 A< H. L Cooij Postmaster.

JBP Gilbert& Sampson, Auctioneers, win sell
at their store, Ko. 82 Lake street, this morningat
10 o'clock, a large variety of Foznitnre and Car-
pets, etc., etc.

9ZBXT.
Jpn SUQrdcr.Vcb.mk. #7.BAKAHa; v«Berx B.
ramt. aced lajeaiaaDtftlsaonU*.

TtwftmeralwUleeeer team (ke ratimoe Mi HMI
w BMartftaneosaAlVettek.

Singolab Accident—Fearful Explosion op

Gas at Bush Stkkbt Bbidoe—A Stone Bibb
Walk Blown up—Tubes Men Injured.—A

sioctilar accident occurred at tbe fcoutk cod of
Itasb blrcet bridge on Satarday evenirg aboot
dtuk, wliicbcainc near beiog fatal in Hs reaalta,
aod illostrated tbe immense force of oar bril-
liant evening companion gas when allowed too
large a liberty with itself. As the lamp-
lighter waa lighting the gas at the eaat side of
tbe south abutment, he waa startled at reaolts
notcontemplated, in an explosion, which in vio-
lence and noise would have done credit to a
boiler explosion.

Tbe gas bad escaped from a leak in tbepipe,
andbad filled tbe space, some thirty feet long,
in depth increasing from six to twelve fret, and
aboot six feet in widthbetween the outer and
inner wall of the abutment, and covered by
strong, stone flagging, six inches in thickness,
inclosing thus in masonry a volumeof over one
thousand feet of gas, which was ignited at the
top ot tbe iron column of the lamp post.

The effects of the explosion were terrific, tbe
heavy iUgetonea being thrown into theair like
sbiogles, and in their descent breaking tbem
asunder by tbe forse of the falL Fortunately,
but few persons wSt in that immediate vicinity,
though three to be passing on thatpart
of the sidewalk at the time. A Mr. Nott, em-
ployed at the CarRepair Shop oi tbe Illinois
Central Railroad,was hurled from the sidewalk
nearly across tbe street, and severely bruised.

A bricklayernamed JamesReynolds, residing
on South Clark street, was taken into tbe air
and fell intoube chasm thus opened among the
rubbish and brokenstones, falling a distance of
over twenty feet. He received severe, but it
was not thought dangerons bruises, and was
taken home in a wagon. A third man, an em-
ployee in the Tremont House, was also injured
slightly.

The Steah Fire Engines in Council,—'The
presence of the Board of Lake Underwriters in
our city, famished the hint, followedup for other
aud varied rfosoiu, of a Grand Review of tbe
Btejui Fire Engines or oar city on Saturdaylast,
at tbe Court Honse Square. It did .aot amount to

I a compute trial aud test of the four machines
| compared amoug themselves and we trust itmay
I lead to none. The exhibition was a fine one and
I admirab'y well showed, cfl tbt: capacity and power
of tbe*e pplendid aod powerful micbines. Tbe
Jjong John touk water from the bydrabt at tbe
coruer of Madison aud Clark streets, and tlnetv
lieriuchanda half stream through fixhundred
feet of hose.

Tbe Atlanticwas posted on Clark, corner oi
Washington, tbe Enterprise at the corner of
Washington andLisatle, and the Itlind Queen
at tbe corner of Randolph and Lasalle, and
these three latter through about three hundred
feet of hose each were joining with tbe Long
John in four magnificent streams, kept up for
hours, at a rate that would have foated off the
Court iloaaeitself in time hud that structure a
flit bottom.

Eaob machine had its favoriteson tbe ground
All tbe machines did well, and won high enco-
miums and l'resh laurels for tbe principle tbey
represent. Am for more special details of exe- I
cation wecare to present no figures. We shall j
strongly deprecate anything that snail lead or |
look to any matches or test trials between these ,
machines. Satth as tbey ure tbecity bos them,
and is proud of tbem, and tbey are costly, too.
costly for playthings. Lat the only rivalry in
their mansgement be in actual serviceat fires,
and eitherwill do wellenough.

Lst us have no parade day exercises which
will callfora week's tinkering to repair damag-
es. Keep tbesteam fire engines for fires. Tbey
can neither tight nor vote; tbey b;loog to the
city. They need no conciliating by parade
dajs aud matches of skill and capacity. We
trust they may never be thus used.

Tbb Coutxo 22.vd AND Cadzts' Ball.—Tbe
approaching glorious anniversaryof thebirth
day of Washington, promises to call forth a
more spirited andpatriotic celebration here on
Tuesday next, than our citizens hare ever be-
fore witnessed.

Prominent among the general preparations
for the observance of tbe day, we notice tbepro-
gramme oftbe National GuardCadets, published
in another column, for their dress parade, and
full dress militarysnd civic ball in tbe evening,
at tbeirball, corner of Market and Randolph
streets* This youngcompany has always hon-
orably sustained itself by its own exertions and
resources sinceit was organized in 1856, andbss
attained a military discipline and roein which
would do credit to theregular service.

Ia the morning ot tlut day, this corps will turn
out their full lorce in parade, and iu the evening
will give theball as mentioned. Theyhare made
tbefr arrangements on a grand and liberal scale,
nud design making it one o( the 'most brilliant
entertainments of the season. All tbe three upper
stories ol" Lind's spacious buildiog will bs thrown
open to tbe Company'.-*gaests. On tbe third floor
will be the rapper-room, and the ljdiea' and gen-
tlemen's dressing rooms; the fourth floor, which
covers nearly half tbe area of the building, will
be appropriated to quadrille dances, and tbe fifth
floor—orarmory room to fancy dances. All tbe
roams will be tastefully decorated trhh many fine
paintings aud portraits belonging to the Cadets;
also with various flags, drapery,aud the national
colors, whilst cuunile>s lights will lend a magic
illumination to tbe scene.

There will be ample accommodation for several
hundred sets i.n ihe floor, aod tbe whole exterior
of the building will be covered wiib lights, and a
large bast portrait or Washington will bo dis-
played from the East ftont.

We partica'arly commend thismagnificent ball
to the ladiesand gentlemen of oar city as promis-
ing to be one of tbe mo*t delightful events of tbe

i day.
' Chicago DsrscTrvcs at ths Capital.—On

| Wednesday night at Springfield a bold and dar-
' ingrobbery was committed there, nt a private

I boarding boose. The rooqi in which Senator
O'Kean, F. D. Preston, E>q

, and other gentle-
men were sleeping was entered, and threevalu-
able watches and aboat six hundred dollars in
moner token. Tbe loss was soon discovered,
and City Marshal Rtfhm, and Whitney
Frank, a detective of thiscity, who happenediq
be tbere, being applied to, ferreted out the
thief, and recovered tbe watchesand themoney
in a few hours. These two officers were very
highly complimented for theidskill and dexteri-
ty in this LtTiir. Tbe guilty party was a young
man named Thomas Jewett, who boarded at the
same house. Heis veryrespectably connected,
and occupies a prominent responsible po ition.
Whether this hadanything to do with biseseape
from the Springfield officers has not been fully
settled; but at all events begot away in tbe
public streets at mid-day, and ere tbis may be
faron bis way toPike's Peak.

TasIrALiix Opera.—Tbe grand Italian Op. ;
era Troupo of Maurice Strakoseh open a bril- I
liant operatic season in Chicago, thisevening at j
tbe Madison Street Theatre, known asMcVick- i
ers, whose best capacities will be tested doubt-
less, asrarely if ever before, by tbe faahion and I
intelligence of oar city. Many who never fol- ,
lowed tbe drama tbither will there be won by ,
the attractions oi the rich feast presented and
promised. The opera for the openingnight will
bsLucia di Lammermoor, the debut in Chicago |
of MadameCora de Wilborst as Lucia.

Seats may still be secured longboat tbo
day at the TremontHouse. Theother members
of the Troupe, to appear tbisevening make up
a force which will render tbe noble work chosen
in a style entirely worthy. Therewill be arash
of the "beauty end the chivalry" at our (for
thenonce) Madison Street Italian Opera House,
on this theopening night,

Bakoolpii—not or Roakocs.—"Randolph of
Macomb," he of thehouse thatbears his name
at theconnty seatof McDonoughcounty in this
State, on the Chicago, Burlington and
R. R., has a claim, and more than tbaU-a
chance for title widelyknown andpopular among
the lovers of good living and good feeding.
The JlandtAph Houtt isaa complete aodperfect
in iuoutfit as any of our first class city hotels,
and justtbe place for tbe stranger to finda wel-
come and a home,

Mrs. HeLiir Mareham Whsxzjlb's Lsctuu
thisArraaNOOff.—At half-peat two P. M., to-
day, Mrs. HelenMarkham Wheelerwill lecture
to theladles of the South Division, ai tbe lee-
tare-room of the First Preebyteriaa Church, oa
WabashAvenue, on Anatomy and Physiology*
thesubject this afternoon feeing the Osseous.
Structure, the formation and growth ol the

. bone% their articulation, Ac. The ladies of U}*
. .South Division will find these
| tiye, entertaining aadprofitable.

j I.OVAL, matte us.
Pus's Psak -~See advertisement of scales for

• weighing gold in Another column.

tsy Gold is discovered quantitiesat
Pike's Peek, and many ot o« chit jos are pre-
paring to move tbere the eomvf? spring, whilst
many others are finding a better mine in prac-
tising a rigid economv sacb as tbe times de-
mand, by eallingou Meeera. Cook A McLain, OS
Dearborn street, tbe renowned dyers aod scour-
ers, and baviog tbeirold garments by tbem ren-
ovated, and made to appear in every respect
equal to newat a triflingcost.

Ajtestion !—Chicago Liout Guard.—The
membersthis compauyare hereby notified loaunearatihe new armory on Monday evcnincTt
February 'il, for company drill. It U earnestly
desired that every ac«ive member be present. Bv
ord-r of J. M. Loomis, Lientena&t CV'intnaodin^.

IL M. Flist, Secretary.

Pjkb'B Psas —Trunks, valises and traveling
bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to tbe
Gold Mines at W,A G. S. Wright's 61 and 219
South Clark street. fe!9 2m.

13?" See advertisementof Dr. Sanforda' Liver
Invigorator in another column.

tar Seeadvertisement ot Boadoir, Sowing Ma-
chines. IK Lake street. jal-ly-bVOti

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O
Sewing Machine. L. Corxxll & Co., |

0c26 ly 133 Lake street. |

Jfcnj SV&Dcrttsemcutii.
C: SCRIfEX, A lrfrtUiaj 43

{# itudxrrizel to rcenre AJrertbeaxeais lor Chit ami aU Vit
Leading jxts of Uu -VortA* IFV*. jal bSM !y

WANTFD-AYOUNG MAX 23 TEaRS
of «e-'eslresa litua'loa as ssleaminor eteik

ip«:mewbol.-ale bonre. where an oppoituni.v wou'd be
cffoedforarvaoceseosanl pe maseccy. liat had U
ye*rsrxtw;ience In vaMois Lr«tches cf b ulaess. an<"cm *l»e tm-ricepUcnib e references. Addreta '*H."
Box P. O. ralc.^lm

2 O. 0. F.—FORT DEARBORN* LODGE,1• No. St* —The members of tHs L'x'ae are requeited
iome*iat their hai'.orp** o! C.h.t<"» an* ru'ioa it*.
oe*iTae*d»y nornlrk 311 in-r,, at jrr be
Kurpose of parilrpatjce m tbe ctioratljnof Wash-l/tjn'sßbthdAy. Bj oider &f

JAS. A. COLUS3. N. O.
Wm BarmmcE. Be& B*c. fe3l f

Tl/"AN' ED—THE ADVERTISE!! WILL
v v Kxcbi-ie a stoekef Sewloe M«cblnea fvalaeaboat Il.tW, iforicood-' tuliabie fcr the Pikft's Peak mar-

ket. aadrcss "L. M otfi.*e box CMcsso.fctl £t»

10. OF O. F.-THE MEMBERS OF
• Cilcajro

at .jdPeilowj H#ll onToesdaymcrDtcff >he Sid Is-L.
atuH o'cloc*. fcr tie parn M» or part cl;atics 'ntbe eel-

Wathlnstcn'a Birthday.
leg' It' 0. L ROOT. 8.

MASONIC NOTICE,—III# MMIBMH
of A'aubansla N«. 16 , of A., F. ard A. M.

meet at M*soal-i emple on Tues'isy
m-rnicg 221 inst.at 9 o'c'ocv, frr the i urpo<e or cele-
bratln* tbe arciversarr of Wssblsston's lt'rthd*y.>y crdirif the W. M. W. 11. POMkKUv.Stc'y.OTVultln* brothers from abroad axe Invited t- iola
Wltb us. le3l cti 5 2t

A GOOD CHANCE FO*i SOMEBODY
wtlha

SYIAIt C APITAI..
H. 0. W*soa«-p. who ha« supo'lel the eltv f r miriy

I years w.tb ll m ny. Cracked he»t. Granoiated Wb'te1 ind an *te» r, Gr is aod othcrp»eoar4tl'insof Corn, wishes
| toselloutLUenl e e.«tabllsbmcnt and 1j so ,d w;iL *iib

1 «be viewof of whuJing cp ins bus'iesi so a< to ko t)
Pike's feac la Ap"l °r May. and esc*£e in gmwinccornar-itca'OloKouaalmliar bu*ine«s. Add;e»« P. 0. Box
ICBL nrcall atpremliej on br!swo:d corner l!a:rison,fe2l it

PIRE'S PEAK.—KVKit? uNK GOING TO
the sold mines ihould supply himself wlih a pair of

GOLD-DUST POCKET SCALES.
We lure a lar/e imtber—a var'eiy ofs'zes, ani th?y ar*
just to Hnd ready for (he mlucra* use. Un ihe rt-celptcrtwodolarswenttlffrwardby mall «t ex-.ie>s.
free of charpe a (rood i a «*. T t>i«<ie by t..c
dozen a I ber*) ducrunt «HI be juaile.

WrlnveC-uclblcsa.d KcCMet Compasses wVch a'so
ch.uld be in trefj miner's outfit ("aU aril ex mine.BAIC'LAV

felt-lwd-wSw <£» h Water st.

NO TICE-- THE CJ PARTNERiIIIP
heretofore tx'stlmt bv and bstrcei tbe uedcr-

rgue Jun ier He name atyljand firm o .obo, Tacxer AStewart, tn t e city tfChicago. I'L. asd In Pt.rtercoa'-ty.
lod!a*.a.b this oay cls<MTed by matnal consent. Tue
aff-iirjofthelate'> rm«lJ be settled by the succts »

of thea .11 firmas appears In a co oattue; tUip u Mice ot
thsdate. JtA.UAN * otiU,B.H.tuC»EK.

MM. W. STftWAtT,February lTth. IS2O. JOali B. fcTiIWAUT.

The subscribers, saeeeters toTobh. Tacker A Stewart
haveth's day formed a co nvtsenhlD tbe n.meani stileo' tftewart,Bros. ACj., for tbeparpweoftran-

nfactariDßSuh. Dot . Bixes A;, and Planar, »«aw'aa
Lumn*r Ob'cjjfD. 111, and fcrtij« maz.ufac;ur.

of Wood Ties, llud Wood Lumber, Ac, at Calumet.
Porter caucty. Indiana.

All '1 e affiirs o: thr late £rm ftCobb. Tacker A Stew-art will bi» settieu by tbe uvers'inisd, «hi alrne ar<> au-
thorised to se:tle thckame.ard fl«m nsme
tte.f.or. WM. IV. SThWART,Ir2l c273 3t J. l. ETEWa-»T.

OF THE ILLINOIS MUIUAL
\J FIRS IKSDBAMuit COMPaNV wanted 6»

feU e.?l6m liO-kMA.N. « .»kLPJKE.

STERLING EXCHANGE.—DRAFTS ON
th;rnionßsok(<fLondon of Pruad snj no

Words, available Inaqy oart of tbe foiled tor
sale by lf2lc£7»bmj HOPP«aAXX A O&LPOSE.
DUE'S PEAK STOVE. ;

PATESTfIPD,
Mann'actured only at 10i Rasdclph Street.
fe'l c3731m A. r.RKTKRt, Agent.

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNBJfc CHICAGO
RAILROAD CO.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!
IMPORTANT CHANGE! ;

Cn and sfter
Monday, February 21, 18S9,

PreUhtdes.lned for and received from New York, Boi-
t'n, •h-ad«lob'a, Kilt'mo'e, Plttttraish, rincintaiL
Cleveland, Buffs'o, and Iccsl p'iatj cn tbe Plttoburch
Ft. Wame* ihicajr>Ba lrotd wLJ be received and de-
livered at tee O.npany s ,

HEW DEPOT ON CHAHIIS SIBEET, !
West Side, nearTan Buren street Brldse. '

J. W. MUSSO.f. P eHtht Aa't.
Chicago. Feb. 18. 1§59. fe3 -c274 lw

-A. Ist KT TJ H. ball
—OWTBI—

Chicago Dragoons,
On tlic Tu'cnly-Second or February. j

Tht OUetco Dt awns will elve their Annual Ball at '
GOULD'S BIDING GALLERY

On tte nlglt of tbe 3M of Vehtutry, tfS9. (
Musle—PUlL LIGHTOOAR) BAVj. TlckeUllCQ.feaiccaa

OF L. E. ALEXANDER & 00. iRank ofDeposit. Fcr dm Dcntstlc Kxchanze. and '
Collection and tihlp Pasnss. 1

50 OLASS STREET. CHICAGO. j
dcJS-ly-bHj '

The members of Cleveland
Lodae. No.*.U A.P aod A ae recne*tH to 1caett atthelr ud<fR>cm on the WestM iroi

Feb'Oary S'd. at 9H o cluck A. M. f*r the
innl.ain 'he wj»iJur.at t.'aDirti*.
day. K or^er• ftbskodxe. ISAGOOOaUQ.
f»l93t* tfeer P. T. ]

OK MALTA ATTEND-THE AX- '
i ' PEDITIOHwiII morefmm Mi-nfav 1evenlnr. thi> Sift,at ">H o'c-o.k. 1 ilea, ot ite 2id as pre- 1vJ«u>l»intended. By trie; of thefeW* C3CNCILOFIEN.

T.,0. 0. F.-UNION LODGE, NO. o. j
• Tae officers a:d a] e hereby n«t'ficd to belnaiunrtance at their Lcdscioxn at n o'clock A M.. t

onUeiUloit. BE.n ET.STLR.
fel*<3S3<t Beccjdlax Secretary.

ILLINOIS ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY^
At tfce rreu'ar rreetr* rf the Illinoist>~. Ao'ire«, s Soc:ttr. Ltll Pebrnary f>rh. U w-is r<so'te<l ;

thattLe membets ]jtn tbe ptocetsloa cn W*iLiu,-.ou"» 1Birthday.
Tbetremb rs are herebyno ifleIto meet at tVIHeh. I

and (4auil Armor- ou luesday. Sid insu. at half pa*telsht A.M. A full auenoance ts requetted
felS ciiß<t JOHN eTK * Sec*T.

JQECTUEES TO LADIES. ,

Mrs. Marklinm TVheclei'
Wouli announce to the of thlsdt? that sbe winslve a course ofFive Lectcrei uponthe Science of

Anatomy hnd Physiology,
At t*>e Lecture Room of the Pint Presbyterian
on Wabash Avenne. commetcirg on MONDaY AFTKR.

the 91st inst.. athal -pait tw o'doek the Lec-
tures wIU b' liiastrst'd by attae Fifcch apparat j. the
Meddle deFemme. or Arti3cialFemale FUurc, a set of
life-s:sei An*tcm:eai Plues. avarhtyof siaps. Charta
aid Sae!eLes. Tbe M»del els com ,o«eJ of artificial re-
rresetta lens ff ihe Human Body, and '• capsule ofsrptr'tl'tt soas to answer all thefeneral purxses ol
aoutldl»sectton. _ _ ,

EF°Rcket*lnr Course, One Dollar; Flnxte Le>
taie. Twenty-flye Coats. M9--A

CHANGE OF FIRM—WB HAVE THIS
" ' day admlt<«rt as a mMab'r of oor firm.P. C LvNS-
DOX. Toebudnets willbe eondn-ted from thisdate un-
der tbe name and style cf BaeL Mil', Granzer A
fell cKI St BURL A&RA3GKB. .

BEMOViH
bueXj, bill, granger a co^

Wholesale Dea'ers In
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Have taken their Btock to
33 Lak&Btree* S3

Copier ofWabash ATenue.
Vo ar« sow reseivinf our Sprlns Stock,and with In-

ereated fadlit'ea for dels* bus'nesi. weshall always haveour stock complete- shall keep fint-elass work, aad sell
lew to cash prompt raylrf bade. ujm

felt Sm BURUHILL.6RAKQCIACO.
SAWYER, PARKER &. CO,

airaaKAii
Commission Merchants.

»58 & 360 South "Water Street.
.CHICAGO, IlUKOia.

frontoerrmal atteuUrn slvea to the rale ofFotr.
tiraln. kpdm. Provtataii, &ee£a» aad Oouatry Prvioce
generally /elSfm

Timescopy. .

PIKE'SPEAK!
Allwhoeonfmplrterofcstorike's Peak are Invited

to aadexamine our assortment of

BUBBEB GOODS,
Amcns which are

Cnf Bluktts, BtJs uiPlQairs, Cats, (Uthi,
Paatalocns. Cloaka Boots. Bhoesu -

Fait or all ef which are Indspouafcjr' meiaaT tor ihe
eoaefort aad eonvenlenee oi ihose croerina ths plains,.
SuoiDCßtteaaßaaa riven. andwurkiasLtnthaJtlac*.JNO. B. rDISO?* *oo„

Mannfactarer's Asenti,
WTcMTlmUlp » Deartonm., mt Lskft

LUUAB
OIL

; y obsapsst

' Most BrlllUntLfeit
Yet dlseoTered.

VI rv.To a ITsnd iAap, OKS
CV l\ V!il I GALLON borßloaUireeYi hoars each dtv. lastscr J »C> TUftEC MOSrHi ttT.

. V, Î rV\ » !?* 4 bte«a»l to euctCandies. When the
' V

6'

Sntt #rSaell.
OIL 81 PER QAIL'a.WTImT -iMM js3fc9tf3m

SALE
Oi a Large Stock of

FIRST QmiTf BOOTS iSHOES
-A.T WISWALXi'S,133 Lake Street 133

The Stock »P1 cocpire favorably extent ard aualUtr withaaverer offered In this eity. and extra efferts wilt
be nade tocl*seU ont to the text THIRTY DAYS, andtoaecoopHih this erery srtlde will bs disposed ofat a
GREAT SACRIFICE. Faaii'ea wiihlsc tosaaks a 1

SAVINS OF TWENTY-FIVL PER CENT.
tathefr Shoe WHs for this year will do well to Improve i

this oppoitanlty, as ISack ii bdieeneot b Verj Seldom Oflertd.
(Ml «nd joa wOl bo coaTUcal tbutlieKanlk£i.

tUflUleft.
rrrASTED-A F£W MORE AGENTS TO
_«n«*elnB. GARD*3 ce* eatsrprlss. Ap*c:j

V ei" o'oQth. Votfo'l lnformaiLo. aparaita,S?teeloseSttctaU lap->«ta»e sumpsto B OAHP. oxfofd. Ohio. f.19 IKAw-J.*

W-A.N l>.U 10 liiM' tKUJI TttE >IKtT
of May n«st—T*o Cctt'se co&talntoamjo seven to ten ioom«eaeh. s ta-ue ion«beßootu Side.

***** J,d
.

4n» *rd Twelf h UrttU Partir* hwtna«och hawses to rent may hear < t <i cash tenant* by a-1.dresalns a note to -u. 11.. * Box 7iT. Please state 10,-aaoa aad terms, fetMw*
A % WANTED—IIO,OOO LBS. POKK CRACK-

Apptr to O lI.SE4Vea.Ni Ctarkstreet oraJdrfta box 31d5 CMeago P. o. feir olu sw
VX TANTfcD ss.o 0 TO SIO,OOO OX
.*

* Mortrue ofFreeho'd EstUe la the dtyof Pea.ra.iuinols. The prore't* l< now let rn a termof firel eaP a rrotal of «OW per atnaa. Apply to V.C M.. b-n4<a Penria. llliTaols. I eld la*
UOOK-KKEPER WANTED.—ONK WHO
I' thcmuahly orderstands boji-keerlaif tn all Itsbraoehes. aoa has a knowle< of seneralba«iness. Ad-i"" tor »e werk "U. U. O." i-. o. jkji -si-. CM-cuo> aiglac experiencaana reference. felt lw c231
L>UdINESS.—ANT FIRM IN WANT OFJL> the se vices ofan enenreele boslnes* to aet asB-ok kejs»r. Su«na*n*or oiberal**. wiiiplease add <nU. bLKTON. box Itgh Chicago P.O fe93w*

SINGING BIRDS FOR SALE
Thefiob*eriber offers for sale alarr#assoitaect of

.
FIBSrHATICMNQINO SIRDaimported from Germany, via;-Nlahun«ales. Canary

BlrcSi Green finches aad Linnets.
.

C:tALES ALBRKCHT.
fealm i;i tfogth t'ajfc street.

fNFORMA.TIAN' WASTED -OF DAVID1 KING who lefl Stokes Coaalr. X. c, Mae 20 tearsIfJ/i U f?; lli,hdrs «™ enUUed lo . War, rr ibe at
D. a. STARIIDIK.ialß3m-ca jjilem. N.0.

Land wasted.—the u.vi eksioxed
ieU some *err*OTd jlarbl.* Misteli. r«r

Land. JOJ"KPfI PrKIR.Kit. Ifiooe Patter, t..reirH, R. croiM"ff. ft! J**

For Pike's Peak.
Apassaue to hie gold region's

otKanra*. Inclad'ma fifty lbs. boardibrooah. aui sixty dij#Pro /bions t ere. can t»c s**ureitor Sue ai D.. BUPFUiTj Office. IU tl vk
übl a<o. 13' le j4 *

Co Uentr"
ro REST—THE NEW MARBLE FROST

Euildlr* No. 17 . eomh CU:k Breet Fcui- stoileiana ba»eJient. tc*e>her or seper»Uly. *pnly to
I fa tar,.. ttkO. W NkWCOMB.1 SiUearboinstreet
! RENT.—THE RESIDENCE OF1 X the usdfrMßned. No. 113 Wolcott, corner of On-oi ANOKKW J. BtyW.V,1 felo-lot-c33S No. m lUnao ph ttreeL

Hon E TO RENT AND FUUNITURE
ForßliePure!tore all new list lust-aer.Biu*tedontheßcauitUdelnap:easantlocaii'y. Address

fett csn;*

BENT—THE bTORE NO. 41, SOUTH
„A. „Wsier a*iret, Boltible Whcle«ate Grocers or!77O07ds__;p0bln« u iqwi keat tnoJeriUs, adoli to

i LAFLtN.tiAtijantli Wrter-a.iaM cttf tw

, 110 RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES, ON1 on KHe street, cetr «u £Ltht rooms in eachboose at S3l permtnth. Icqolxe at4'iC.ari street.fei ctGJlm K. WaRD.
ALUABLE WiIARFIXO PROPERTY

to Rent.
"Wharf Lots 27 and 28, in Slock 89,

PchooT riectljn. on the eaitrdt cfßooJ> Branch.be-tween Usrttson \ad V*a -u eu a'reeu. Tbey can bere-Wd foras:iuleye ir ora t tra of y.ars I-qaire oftea lo K. O. LAttNEU.vf Washioaionsr.
RENT.—INTENDING TO KEMOVE1 to onrnsw premise*. Nx ba«e »t eet, on -heUvo/ Pebruuy test, we w.ll rent to a aood tenant tbeetorewenowoccopy, .iu 15; d<ath Wat«r street. Ao-

Dtrto DOGUBir. a Llllia
JaSS-tm

PARDEE'S BOILDIXG. KOR RENT,
the commodloas oScn on the At. and secondQoorinPardee's BdLdinc daath W \terand W«U«streets. Alsi tiro loits aid a floi corner basemest.saltaWefor aoer.n the boildlnc. No. 2t) tiooth Water rr-et.

jtl3btWsSm P.B WILLIAMS.

•|>o MILLERS, MECHANICS, AC.—TO
JL REHT. for a termof years, that lar«e haildlncnextEast of the Elevator ofQibbs. HriAna Ca.. w\ib the fioeLot cn which It stands—btdca left, more or leas, on thenrerand mnmn*back tn theG. *O. U. SL K. Attachedto the baUaimc ts a steam enxlae room, with an cosine.TMilsaflneloc-lJoaforaPloorlna aim. or for Mechani.cat panoses. For terms. to

lror sale.
SALE AT A BARGAIN"—A HAND-

forte. mjdebTGri.iCo.,
2lufc a

.

a
fc
o,a

.
Pl*ao ' °* Mree Urccries or Dry

t k̂ea
,

10 Payment. Apply st No. 13.ne»iMadison street. lelTiw*
SALE THE SCHR. BiT tTATE,

ud tte Bark WaVEKLY, 'ooitline. for oaru Vui; r"J,°« alrl ! " B. F. i AVIufON.fel7 tapt MHjgHH tl.r rt.
pOK SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGUIY IA;. G"Md P.»lrle Farming Land, ilm.tej incc?-t/. IU.. <5 mJea from thtcaco. and 5 m leslrom Dejot. h*id Land h«a teea Eton hed. as<tonec cpof wheat has btenr*i»«dup;c U. it will >esoldcheap, dtor dty property, 01 fjrany detcrlutiun
box llUvhlcsuPU. feu la*

FOK SALE—A LOCK SMITH i-HoP IN
thehefta-dorstcoosjlenoailocati nla -he cfty.w,ihco3ple>e«eU«f Tools. Laqolre of **T. n." at WLasallejtWL fclS Iw*

VERY CHEAP FOR CA311.~
4. liooseasd Lot on Jefferm st ee'-, nejr Jtcksnn.lioose new, contains ten rooms, wttl*Batn room, brlcacelUr Ac.. As.
This property will be saljaia DECIDED BARGAINtoreasa, or part easib balance oafoar or fire |e«ra timeattei per cent io.errst.
AddreajBoxSsli, Cmcaco Po*t Oflce. fc3w-cZ&.

SALE.-GOOD WILL AND
. . tares of one or th« best Bu'cherSialls la the WestD.Tftlon. withrest free 111May Ist.

AI.O-J TobaJir toller, six hone so»er, Ad*drta< "rf. A J." PoftOJce ><ox3l«. fcts-2w^iso

•jms CUiIMODIOUS RESIDENCE
404 Erie Slreet^

On the North Side, near the Lake.
For Sale er Exchuge en Fiwable Terms.

A!ar*e trcportionofthe pa.chase money wIU be taken
la Lamber. or oceacombtred C>t• te.

fet3c3l&lm te?*L3k- street.
tables FOR SALE.—TWO

VanlSceat Rosewood TAblfs. witiCa*tlonv bat liitle nted. will be so'd at a nacriflce If»t.eo fjr imoed.atvlr. Can t>e seenoverlly s Cloth!hto e. lit* tctadoiph s'reet. or address Okaßy. Box
Ch!cacoPosi iKflee. fetl lwc3M

For sale, by vaninw.aghn ca,
OfficeNo. 3. Dolq's Balldlna, Chicago. UL.

thelollowlnc veesela:
Schr.ROOKJCf, Class A L with a Btv. to-s.

.. *UZ\ LbQk't. ~ Al, .3*9 ..

.. ener kaolz. .. A* ..

.. mGnTiN6M.t .. Al. ..

.. WINQf OP THK WLNft GUIS A -370 ..

.. INTERNATIONAL* •. BU SJ
..

.. 68RALD1NC. .. hi 3ns ..

.. PtTKKU .. 83........J> ..

.. 03TRtCa._ .. A t. 3* ..

.. CORK! NTHIAN, .. B 1 33 ..

..
..

a a. m ..

.. BTORU KING. .. A 1 375 ..

UVBOAS. .. B 1 •*» ..

.. KEuPJC, .. A 1 171 ..

VAU UTWAGBa tc CO.
(Sdoaco, February4.lS9. JailbSTu im

•pROPELLESS FOR SALE.—THE PRO'
L peiier 6KHI3CE CHIEF, now lytnc at Bnffslo, N.
r. and the propeller OAiIPUxMA. now lyln*stClete.
land Ohio, »reoffeied for sale cheap* lerau hslf esah,aodbalance tn six and twelre mo&ths. w.th nndoabtsa
str iiilT For price and farther in ormiuanaddress

aU.CALDW/XL,
MclSlm AxfntN. Y. AZ.R. B.Co. Danklrk. H.T.
DOO KING PROPcIRTY TO LET

Cheaoer thanany In tne dty.—l will let fora lone
1

orotnerboi'ness. on tbe S iotaBranch (with Bld« Tracka
Ja let Rtilroad.> and a contractfor

brinjdnato aad from them toe cars at ail connecting
Raitroadsmthe cty. Parmentf rrenta may Oo made
lalamoer. Apply at S3 Clark street.

t«a7.lm-eXO7 JOBW KVANR
I OLASa DWJSLLINub FOK SjL£,

TTTK TWO FIRST-CLASS DWXLHH6S
{tow belc* greeted.

On BoshtnearSapeiior St^
AndtobellnlsbodßCay Ist, These honses are 23xiSftet,
three swrxea. with basement, Milwaukee brick front,
built ind to be finished in the benmanner. Toe totsare
147feet deepto an alley, and will harea tood brick barn
on each. Persons ptntnulnt soon ean make soch at-
tentionsas mafbe desired.

Term faTorabie. Apoly to DS.
rtreeC from 9Jo_lo o'clock A. M. las_

HOUSE AJO)LOT FOR SALE SITUATED
onthe corner of Wood aad Warren streets tn the

n est Division, near Union Park; occupied by IP. Hay-
Ward, Tteboose is new, built ofbrlek two stories, and
stone bascmeottwenty.four07 fifty-three feet. vi'Jb a fine
observatory; finished In the most fashlo&able manner
«Uh all the modern tmproTetaent*-eiarble mantels,
cratei. Ac.. Aa—wemd be a desirable residence. The
lot taslxty-tix bx one hundred aztd twenti*sevenfect.*
witha twenty footallev in tbe rev of it; will ee sold
veryeh«*t>—onc*o>l «Bie.orthe whole of the purchase
atones m| remain onmorttsce oa U and other property
■tot tour or five yean, er U wal be exdunisd fbr an*
dosteed rail estate securities, havina sereral years totoE- T. BiaKCA. P.orßoxNo 3199. or to
Ol g. BOa>B> ta DearV-m<L—Hotaa 8.

Malt 1 Malt 1 jflalt!
rUHlBtr. HO 1 CANADA BAR-"IO.VVV IMX KALT.bi«tore aa d forsale by* WjUEffT AKIMBALL*jalbNQlß WXorianreeb

CELEBRATION OP
WASHINGTON'S BIHTHDAT.

A Grand IVatioual Banquet
For Ladles and Gent'eaes, at the

Richmond BOVSR,
In Aid of

THE MOUNT VERNON FUND.
te*. erery

procrred at the offloe of the KlcSmcndBosse, aad of e.therone ot the fol'owios oatmaluee*W/Jhtfutoaj,. T w fTUcketlm.RLntUn.
CbarU. H HaatJ-m« S Da llba, B a »«tauipoflskl.PLfbetoar. W HRcsmlKMDeVer, RtSiMMi

WW Danenhower. J *Dw?UA K- rl.ee. j p PtOjpJ
J JjhnaoQ,JasOFarjo. AlexWM^Hon WB deale*«0 (totxrts,
H L wtUoo.8 Pi id*%aw, BOD«<rteat ClTd it auve*c.

c VICKE R'3 TEEATRK,
STRJKOSCH-S m.lmiTtn

ITALIAN OPEBA.
»?55ni^. n

,.

0 i1ri >UTtek"°®"- lTTO0»a Hoo. lor•carina s«sta wi>lbe open da'iy 'rom9 o'clockaTki..to
„

price of adm'stlon will Circle ard Par.quetie,vn9 ivollar; Reserved Seats 30 ceit« extra.

Monday, Th* Krejlas, Feb. 2lsf, atfl p. M.FIRST OPERA SIGdT. when DonlseUl's Grand Opera.

LUCIA DI LAJDIEFMOOR,
WIU be crednced for thla nlahtonlj. On which occialoa
to th)' Vt* wjlmiaetheir firstappearance

tJ'AOAMB CORA DB WILHOR3T. tbe celebratedforrirtJa^. 1? 5?1® ** Lada; UW»RY
vri« *\f,'inTn^"V:J roun« T<-n°r. u K.lK4rdj: 8K».10, ih« (amotM Haritnn*. n Lord Asnton *

Viu,mi?d: S'GROYtI as Arthur: D-
d". H>"» kSS'tOT BALBICI ST**»OaJU; Lea
J'.l'g11 D 'b°-- °f

r|OJ[PtII[INTARY SOIREEV 7 —oa—
HAsum;roN's birtuday,

IT—-

MIRASQLE'S DANCING ACA DE MV,
Cor. Clark and Msdisotnti,

Tuesday Evealns, Feb. 2Z t ISSJ).

0. MIRABOH.

[fJIICKEIS FOK THE GRAND
! NATIONAL BANQUET

In bontr of TteFather of His Country.
George Washing ton,

To be held at the
TREMONT HOUSE.

At 7 1-2 O'clock P. ]»!„ February 22d.
Can be he bat of any of the Executive Committee andat the office of the Tremont tiutue.

Price, $2.50.
at«•10 "" L»-Ulfca aIT. \ER>Q*l POND. fe!7 c2M td

ANNIVERSARY
or

Washington's Birth Day!
TQS CTjjL
Gntrd Cadets

Win eelebrate the Nations IfoU- i
day bf a

SRBSS PABADV, J
Aad ia tlis eTeoln* win aire a * If
Grand Fill Dress Military

u Jk 1, fR)
CIVIC BALL, Wjp >fi HJt/
At theirHaU, oorner of Market l)», [ Anf

aad Randolph itreeta. •n x 1
TUESDAY EVETOTG [l fv |

Feb'y 22«1, 1859, f*' | f F- V
To which aU Military are la- '-** H "ft '

Tlted to be -resent in *'

FULL VNIFOnM.PyQg^y
HONORARY MANAOIR3:

w-7n.ne-hen A. Oongias, Colonel Taylor,
?a,

(rBq3!?B' Cal>udD«ls,jjen K. K swift. Cant. Wrmsn.
Capt. Parker.Capt. McArthnr. Capt. Jas Smith.Llestenant Gate.

OFFIORR OF THE EVENING.•OAJT, SAHBOKH.
RrCEPTION "COMMIITEF.

A- p- C°bh,tt. B. Knox. B. yt, Bosth.
i'LOOR UANAGKBS.UeuVHobt..Withered, Roht. Sos^Lleut Wm. Innla.

. - , Lieutenant J. R Clyheartif*J'1' A. J. VAA3 of tbe Ore« Western Band,
be h.ft i. • c"Q'i.'s*Carrtices snd Sopper. «o
H' n«M tiHie ,TTemnnt. Brings, Uatteson and Mevere
" antl of the member*.•' Wnaht's. opposite th* Northy*f>et fet idem

OP
Uanhington>» Birthday!

QBANO QALA KATXMSS
In Aid of the

LADIES' MOUNT VERNON ASSOCIATION,
TCESDiY ATTEKSOOS, FSB.ti « 1 P. M.

TheExecutive Committee of the Ladles* Mt. Vernon
0 moch pleasur* In lnrormloc ihePatrons of theS clet/aodtho Puolioin general, that •

GRAND DAT FESTIVAL
WUI be il?en at

McVicker's Theatre,
CnTaesday. Feb. S3. when the prtnrt*

pal Artia-'scf
Strakoseb*g Grud ItAllaaOpera Ceapiay

»Q! aopeir.tcg-'her wlth*heCHORUS ind OROiESTXAfrom tbf Ar«dery of Moslc In New Yrik The pro-
Kr»mmewilib?tbetntst lotererloc and yule) eter of-feretin'hisct'.ano will ennUla seme a'd conceited
clccesrrom the foLowlng Operas aac Oratorios:
DcnGlovatoL Martha,

Robert leDHbla,Travata. LaFaroriu,
Lucretfa Bor la. I Pn HanL

Tbe Pr phet. jJcmlramHe.
Crest on. et. Paul.

E'tilsh Sonss, Duels, French. Eonas. etr.
_The prlceof admission bas b -en fixed as follows: Drem
ftrce and Paraoet. «»NB DOLLA .! G*.t »y. FIFTIf
CK-iS. •»<» Reserve * Peat* ticket* for tbis Grand bala
Hai'nee csn be ot talaeil of the I*dlet aad sewlemen ofthe EceeaCre Committee, ail the principal Music sod
Boo.stor-e H.itel* sndthe Princl al Offlee. IrennotIJpu'e. wherea I tbe aeptrUlana Pus'neta to the FctO*
V«I will be trat'StcvMiThis[«iheo-ly Mat'nee civen by Btrakcsch's Italian
Opera O.mpaay.

A detailed proirranane will be Julyannounced.
iadis xxkctrrrra coaanrx*.

M*» V O Turner. I Mrs 1 LnDoston,MrsW S SicConnlck, Mrs A »H»iftMrsDAiiaae. WrsNf^Adam*
MrsE 1 'l-ihao. MrsHFarnnin.
Mrs GeoRomtey. MrsM » Oil>-ac,
M'sJ F MrsnK^wlft,
Mrs O R N Loll a*r> Wa J
MrsWSNew.erry, MtaN PW-ider.
MrsRW lUrry. Mrs Dr W B Sgan.
liraWr Meetweod. Mrs J 0 Haines,
Mrs0 X Bearner.

akxtb* axaccmTs oomrm.
ITopßSMonls, I Alex >Vhtte.

| Col Hsmi'ton.j W W Danenhower.W W Mttefelt rsq, | O* H lden»
B 9 9tr tber, Esq, | JWttell.
DWBms. \ DrWCUant,

| H-n IV B3oUes.
RMO-.UNnL I "llßw

T»nng Men's Is-toeiatiou.
IECTTJEES FOB JBBBUART.
Mth-HERMAN MELVILLE, Subject:

J*a «RANT WTL3O.T
IIKNRT W. BtbH'jP.
JNO.LTLE KING.1a95 Lecture Committee.

Cost.
Lost on lasallbktbejt between

Lake and R«nrfoJph st'ee»s. a ?lrer
wita river CMdaand ilook at*«cbe«L Treßann*

"Jennj" Is enff'aveil on one »lde. It cooUloedseveral
rold <*nfn« Tr.e finder will f>e rew.rded by caUlo*«n J. .
b. JOttNaTON, 60 Lsaalle street. >eti-a»

3.unonnf£mcnts.
For Street Commla»loner» Nortb Dl*

Tsuat—'Tte usdenlwed bets leave toInform the voters
of tha forthDitlilon th* t be Is a candidate for the offlee
of Street Commissioner at the next Municipal Election,
subject to the nominationef tieRepublican Conve&Uoo.

fe!32w* JACOB WILLIAMS.

Hope Fire Insurance Company,
OF VCW YORK CITY.

f—h Asuti ....sl7i,oofc
SPxuica Cararsoutt) la Cmcaoo.

Reynolds, Ely A Ocl. Oeden, Fleetwood A Co*
Benedict,MalloryAFtrata. ClarkADater..

T. C. VAN BUBEN, Afent,
Booth East oor. of Sooth Wsier «d

uIQIT 1«Q CT BTAUA

TramptrUllsa to Pike's Peak

The undersigned 13 i'bepared to
make contract! ft r

FRBtGHIIXG PROVISIONS ABO ME3CHANDISE
of every description to the Pike's Peak Gold Minea, to
starta> early la the during aspracticable.

As ourCotnr any' as been eofißmiftTttvenl years la
frebbUncfor tbe Government ol the Cnltedfitaka, 1 am
confident of «t*ln« ratsfaction.
I.rcaitc«uii •dare îJ( ja jj_ JOSE3. v „fel3lmc-?Q gtTJoaeph. Mo.

KSOLUTION OF CO.PAKTJIBBSHIP.' Tbe oe-eartcersM» hsretoforw exkt&w b<e».e«i
ttPrusstnt acd Aa*fr Hstakaius«r. wwasr th* tb«

! of t- Prassfer"* Stetnba«»T bas ihts day b«en.<l»
solved by mutsat i insiin. taMFiSsrinr Iss^twt^wl

1 tosettle illbmlne* or said ftnn-

NUMBER 199.
faction Sales.

T HIT. L t SWUEI.-
MDEABBORN STREET.

Elegant Furniture,
CABPET9, Jke.

We will teQat our'A DearHnnj itreet. orTCEDAY. fBD&UAtY .2,at J.* o. c ]ock,
laavortnent ofHfgaat Parl.r lod Cbamhcr Furniture,ConAittt ofJn»<al;lle «cj h»tr.c'ol\ Ulblick-wfcinot Tete-*Tttea rasv Cha'n and Rocket. mih*«anjCba|r«. black* an'l ta&hogauvBureaus. Waabat«od/, Eureaa W«tfiitan<l>. Ac.,

Dlbl#»Room and OOlre Fnrnitar*,
JSftKKff* w SIQ a» «t«niJon Tahle« h reak'*st T»t>ieca Ufa*Tablet.o(flreT*hi»s Hlack'W«tnqt «mlonk Dm•A l*f»e_aaaerta<nt ofChe* Fwrltor- 'or the trade."Entire *

HT.T. » BWA3K7. Aoc'rs.
0ALE AT AUCTION -A FARM SE.K—l7 *?&e» (Illinois Centra) R. B. gfathn) ah«nt *o®lto from CMcaao, coctilrln* COacreioi lard h*l?nnl

k2*?"» •'Np * Wrtrf. AT dWO »j» ,« nf wood*

Jsszs:«?.»»•: ••• ivs&s-«•ad i«L IS.V •' O«*J > ?| £5
OrA.BigßkßT.Man-; ' U "

' ntU f
C}{^

AMERICAN EXHiSaS lO.'S
-A.ITISTXT-A-X. SALE

oy-
UnclAimed andBefnMdpatkage.ofMercluadia®
W.l'kjMHfnnln, „r,»!o0.lT oxi|ei[ , ot) MiNnAT

lu •0J

Cum of Koreudue, Trunin, Cheats, Valises,
Boxes, Paokages, Barrels, Wagons, Cast-

ings, Sc., Sc.,
Which wtti b. aold 'or cub to the hljhert i'UJar.

fCU to c260 -No*, lo and H nearhorq-it.

GILBERT & SAMPSON.—
rich niw a.vdTeco.vd-iiand

fujrnituhe,
Tm Triyi, SUT»r-Plat,d Ware, Carpus and0.1 Painting,

AT AUCTIOX.
«°SI!M^ 4 V Miß

,

N 'Na-« w *n »i.iUo£.V..'J!.^."""• oi>t > »lt= ti,« Trcnont«2«nor aawrtment nr well keotto«lapart of JtoKwood. Jifthraoy. ami CotUcePARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
Book C*«r*. Ma-WrT.>i> Tk t>u, Ku«r*.c'®

BIOH BED-ROOM FURNTTtTRE

PARI.OR AND CHAMBER CARPETS.
Oil f&lbtioca. SiWrr-PUiH witro and T«* Trays.

Of a'l ktntU, Psnnr ft-Tes' lo theab"v safe ma* hatoml enri article re»i 'laite lor furn»tln? • jifsUciaaaho.2»»» UiLBKHI A a.VMl'^Kx.
Aoctlonceffc

BY RILBKRT tt SAMPSON.
I.v«e B<oes of

CLOTHINO, GENT'a PUBHISHISO GOODS,XJnUerahirtM antl Drawers,
-A-T AUCTION.

OnW*ONK3DATM'KNIHn. »eb. 3d. «9 .o'clockwo wl.l seil uoar uresroom,rro. 83 LAKE STREET,
(Oppoiits the Tremoak Haac.)

An Invoice of Mra's md Boy's .tnjTwcm Oo«t». Mea a and Boy*» Cusali re Ptntaioooa.JaOkeU. Men» Velvet. Pu h ftu<l d.> V<»ta,S?S' 'Jf'n *-d Will e Uoeastirta. Coll irs. rbri» L Coloa Ua at, Ac.Auo»Vatyilcua UaUennlru and Dr*wi.Raie without reaerra. QIUhEiC A SaMPSOH.fol4 Acctionffry. '

COPaKTNEKSHIP S.)TiCE.—TUK D.V-
derJ«no«i hare da* fi mwl aasdei' tHa o*a« of ie SWASEY. <-t tiw pur-ont» of coßdUiUa*the tlentral xloo «ud Commtwloa

M *in«vriu*!'L.Cliiwjto. Jan.S. ItoX fiAMUKL dWASKY.

HILL & SWA3EV,
ODKDHAL AtrOTIONEBnS

AKD
Coxomissiozi IVlerchants.

54 DEABBOH2T STKKEX 54
WU] adraaca cm erery dwerlpjion oftoods coa*l«ne<lfer Auci.on Sales.

jySTRICTLY A
IOHATIO BUJ. aiMOtt. tWiSKT

WM. A. MTTU3. a. D. BOTOt*.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO,

AUCTIONEERS A.M) IPPBIISEB3.
76 DEARBORN SIREST,

Qfur the Port Office.) Cblca**, HUnolt
advance* on all kinds of Merchandise,

fel-ly-cUI

Scathing.
ARENT3 CAN BOARD AND F.Dff-

eat' their daughter* for le«s fna-* It tu bn in!tfien.tn tb« city, bjr aeodiiut tbem to gocil b>ardlniC•chooj.
The N®ith*e«»frn ?ena»o OolVw at Eraaitnn willeomreeaci*tbeSdHokT rm on »UKtOAV.Total .bargca—Academio l>«otutneni, p«r tmi »<at,

#6100; Ccl'e*o Departmeu' per tia'f y-ar. 4H M
Ador«« the Prealdeat, W. P. JO.\Kj, p.vu »ion. or

Box iX. CUcaao. fcU tw c^il
IJOARDIXG.—FOR RENT WITHIIO.VKDI 9 fopa svntlfmaa ami lady, a frost parlor and betl*room at TP Ml.tdcanareaae,tti CUM 1m J. M. QUEEN.

L>OARDI.N TG.—FIRST CLASH BOAUI)l* wl p!eu&at rooms, either tu'i'.es ot sioul*. at >5
aoßtb Clark Kreet, Transient lloard at reasonable rjtes.ia»Jn«

BOARDINU. —SIKOLE ROV>MS AKD
aaltao'rootsa newly fitted ua, wilh boaril, on rea.

•nfikbl* '<rm& may b«nh*alapi|on aui>llcalloo at So Uls
auuilreet. [3«sß3m»j O. D. OLIVER.

Particclat Notices.
"VTINE PER CENT. LO^NS.-TIIE
11 dertlco# isr*aJy tonrcotfate Sjear Lnvaat 9 prr
ccvt. per annum on liusincta Pn p:rty In this
city for the pttrpos* of bnllolnc tt»tcl«af stu'r*.

J. U **A KKR.
ffl7f2l'»lw No. 95 Waeblagtouairevt.

Money to loan
At Tea per Cent, per Annum.

roa riva ybahs.
Itrct-claas Clty*Beal Estate and

COMMERCIAL. NOTES WANTED,
rontoi (tornOne to TweWe Months.

laJ'cJQ R r. ft.

RARE FOR PROFIT.* BLE
Inye-tmeat —NoHh Pi e for tuJe re y

cneto. ? or U;ta on M cnUia »track veiy en. Hp for
<*a*li or lulf cxh. o&l*nce oae jtir. Addru t iiox
'••■flit." Port Otßco MA iwCJ3>
VTOTICE.—ALL PKRdON3 HOLDtNO
H da!w» ai*ls#t Cook Cou:-Vj, i\\\ Ql» the ssusow.Ui the ondenUaod on or be ore the Vint Mondayof

nfxt
feli-tjgrsi C. B. FARWRLU Cletk.

SIOO.QQO nrJcsltoed, at a-cot
t<ir MaVtrn _ atmallitf it pr pu>il tuma»eloam on tort;
time4tten percent- on ClJcaio pr pe»t>. ftrst Mort-
imci haflLg from on- to 0t« en to inn.wnnteuafc
fair rate*. J.L.LKS, atWa UworthACoVHau*.
|j|l no tiX ula.» treet. Chicago.

V| ONET! HONS Y!!—DR. L. D. B A)>E
bAvloc mtda airenietnenia in New Yore. P' Ha*

delpbia and **roTiJence rcr the New tiauon of U»t» on
KaUte. ?ale nt 9 o?Ju. Bonds. Ac *U' receive *i»-

ulieaUonsatM* otQ«. -a. } Maupew's HmlJoit corner
or »tate*cdW-at-ioffton aUect, weasecuredbn«*
U Oflc^or iir'i< from*n I o'clock. IcS cI9A 2w
TTAT.fT ARLE EASTERN PBOPtR Y TO
V BKKXCHAtGXO f»r PBOOCCTITK WBdTXBN.

Kuownwttie Aaeetnry Carpet Mill Pro.ettr. li t'nwr-
oionC b»"n ablro IB-aboT» con«l4a ol a valnai lo
w«tef-power».4,S*e'e.of land, w.tb an inm-nsc ' anoms

feet lots u* 150 widf—uia a UiooO'b'y lo'U oaiu.
eortb* tbeoiWniU p.oprletorane rljr W)0>0. Thesu>>
»crilt«rr owoflrra bia valuab e prope.ty in for
Pr docUv« Wtstem Iruuittj or MercbanaUe at Oi u.tf
it» otiitfoal ecrt, Toaaj person dea'mus of exc>iaai«s<
rftiUra ( r baa era property Uxla pro.en'a aa «p,orta*
Bl",el AdsJ?2 W"i, ' DAVID P. rOETTKH.

ffegSw* B«!o:t HocfcCO.Wia.

mBLEGRAPH. EXCHANGE
oir ifbw ross.

Drafta. Acceptances and Note* paid In New York oa
the dar of maturity, or lart d«yof <race. and raoney de-
a atud (or aeeowalin t&eeily of -4ew York aou »eat todtleslathsTlctnlt/of New Yor« oaTsh>«ra»hlo Orders,

EMCS.T 0088
(aßhSSmn Ofncii

MONfi-YLOANED OSt CITY RtAL ES.
ran SeazrfUea. ■MorUaxea, TruU Deedv Bonda.

Btocka, Bullae* Note* and all good oettotlablraecoil*
tie* boocht and sold Cenlflcausof DeroaUand Checks
of i K, swift, BroUier 4 Johoaton. cubittbehkhertmarketprloe. Deaier9 i- Itllnota, wlacoo*
aia aadkiwalaadi. improved(arma. aabuihao lota aed
QtT R«»l Brtat&inßce No. 9, (second door) MelropoU-
"sJisg- amto "ib *3j uy%?tiwoyo

J>ETUKNED.—DR. HUBBELL IS HAPPI
>• to Inform his numerous Wen-'s and. patmna thai
baa 'aa* rvuraed froaia t or to Europe, and baviuK,

while there visited some of thecrlaeipal ooa-ltaive 1 tb«t
mgniit, la "ov preparedto attend wltb ereatiy Increased
'acuitiesall caiesreqalrinir the be» skill la Medial and
Bbc leal practice. Offloe 68 Bandoloh *, iatf>etl3lm

SuaaFerr; tnm UucllHtfita Oath*City.

NEBRASKA, NO. 1.
mms BOAT HAS THE CAPACITY TO

1 am 11 Waaoaa Ml! TeuuU ac!> Wn"!
hM UJMa o*» U one lold 300 h.«J ol Outla lad ih.
cu nuke 40 ero-ttuts or mora c«chw«7 In » ■» "ja
wiu 6. ablj to too arer from four « «»J 5™'b *4
vainnaaadteaaa from nnrlae U> aua»ei«aott «W.

We aanre travellers, who are goto* to ine

tfrtraska Gold Mines,
Utah. CklL'bnia. 0««a T^tortes.

mules Seattle, provtalooa aad «ooda.ltaßany

aa Iftdlaa ooontrr. but can t»« ira-
aad mart moreeasilyStr?3<throo«bMl»iouxiMlQwa.- •

n«m l«vt' of read ia the TTslted
level anl eflUreiv marabea Hoa*haorhiSwuSsttd touearty stra'ah*. The atteaou oi the

SSrS"ssPlw»*Me»i»brt>d. eso-p^tUluuß
iScSShßt ik. *««»s««»
*Yor tha ComcOBb3k ud Kctnau lanrOuwur.

QADBTASD STEEL MIXED SATWSTI3,


